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LEGISLATIVE BILL 137

Approvetl by the covernor [arch 3i, 1971
Introtluced by Herbert J. Duis, 39th District

AN lct to auentl section llq-36I, Reissue Revised Statutesof Nebraskar i943. relatj.ng to insurance; topEoyitle that exteualing of iredit on life andliability insurance preoiuns sha11 not be arebate of the preniuu; to repeal the original
- sectioa; and to aleclare an eneEgetrcy.Be it eoacted by the people of the state oi tteiraska,

Section 1. Tbat section 44_361, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 19.13, be auended to ..ia-i=folIo rs:
4q-361. No insurance conpany, by itself or anyother party, and no insurance igent or broker -personally or by any other party, shall offer, p;;;i;;;allou,. give, set off, or pay, directly or i"aii".tii,any.rebate of, or part of, the preniun payable ;o--tt:policy, or of aay q91icy, or.aglntrs .o.ii'"ii"o ti!...i]or earni.ngs, profits, dividinds, or other ba;;ii-i;foundetl, arising, accruing or t; accrue thereon ortherefrou, o! any- paid en.ploynent or coDtract forservice, or for advice of any kinti, ". 

-ini--"tili
valuable consideration or inducenent to, ;. - ;;;insurance, on any risk authorized to be iafen- onaeisection 44-201 noy or hereafteE to be yritt.r,--r'ti.i"-ilnot specifietl in the policy contract of in"ui"n"":-- no,sha11 any such company, agent, or broker, personally oEotherriser_offer, pronise, give, sell oE purchase' anystock, bonds, securities or property, or aiy dj.vj.aenalor.profits accruing or to accrue thereon-, .; -;a;;;
things of value chatsoever, as inducenent t; insuranc.or in connection thererj_th, rhicb is not specifieti inthe policy. No insured person or party shall receive oraccept, directly or indirectly, any reiate of pi.rior,or part thereof, or agent !s or bEokerrs "oiniriioithereon, payable on the policy, or on any policy ofinsurance, or any favor 6r adiintage or strarl in' tr,Edividentls or other benefits to accrue orlr or anyvaluable consitleration or inducenent not speiitiea i;!h. policy contract of iasurance. nrtending ofi n ter e s t- f ree cre.l i t ga__Ii!e=+qd__f ialiEgl_ilii." rsiprglicsE_or_rllergst-lEee cgegil-iil-;--G;iod-;f -i;months on crop hail insuran-E piemiums strilt not be arebate of the preniun.
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sec. 2. That original section lr4-351.
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 19113, is repealeti'

sec. 3. Since an e[ergencY erists,
sha1l be in full force antl take effect, fron
its passage anti approval, accortling to lar.

Reissu e

this act
antl after
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